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Students protest against Bush
regards to this generation, there are
M U S T A N C . DAILY
many issues that we need to help
straighten out. My heart just overflows
While some students sat in class, oth
with passion for helping people,” he
ers prepared for the U U Hour band
told those in attendance.
and nearly 3,(MK) miles away the 55th
Germany, 45, works with both high
presidential inauguration took place —
school and college students as a drug
a different kind o f gathering took place
and alcohol counselor in San Luis
at C'al Eoly.
Obispo.
An estimated 150 students congre
PSA is a campus organization dedi
gated Thursday morning as I ) \ter
cated to peace, social justice and civil
Lawn played host to a raHy, filled at
rights amongst C!al Poly students. PSA
times, with dramatic displays a. inst
co-director and social science senior
Eresident George W. Bush. He otlicialCAHirtney Dahl began the rally dis
ly took his second oath o f office later
cussing America’s loss o f prestige in the
that day.
world during Bush’s term.
CÀimiiiunity members joined stu
After students spoke, a peace march
dents in attendance at the demonstra
proceeded along Via C'arta, toward the
tion sponsored by the Progressive
University Union.
Students in the
Student Alliance. Some carried flags
thmng echoed “No more Bush” along
and signs o f pmtest, while others stood
the way.
hilly clad in homemade t-shirts and
Thousands o f demonstrators gath
hats plastered with “Fuck Bush”— a
ered
throughout California and
slogan repeated throughout the day.
1*SA members kicked ofl'the event, Washington to pmtest Bush’s second
term.
speaking from a makeshift podium.
In San Francisco, on the steps o f
“People may wonder why we aR*
here,” biochemistry’ sophomoR‘ Kyan Cary Hall, pmtesters beat drums and
Blake said. “The election was over two waved peace signs while chanting antimonths agcL aR'ii't we a little late you Bush slogans.
In Santa O u z, about 250 marchers
might ask? To me, as an American, this
followed a 20-foot-tall Statue o f
(inauguration) is an act o f blasphemy.”
Blake, 20, spoke out on the possibil Liberty replica to the town clock in a
ity o f Bushs R*election resulting hxitn a demonstration in which former
miscount o f votes. He quoted Josef Democratic presidential nominee
Stalin with,“It’s not whose vote counts, Cicorge McCiovern was the featured
speaker.
but rather who counts the votes.”
Three blocks from the White House,
Following speeches, kn al communi
ty member Patrick Germany grabbed protesters tried to rush a security gate
the microphone and started a chant o f and a flag was burned. Police briefly
“No more Bush.”
locked down the area, trapping some
“I’m here to support the l*SA. In 400 to 5(K) spectators.

teach childien

Nick C oury

about diversity
Members from 15 different
cultural clubs will host
tables that focus on the arts
of particular cultures
Natasha Toto
M U S T A N C i D AILY
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Anti-war protester Jess Bowling, yells during a rally in Atlanta, Georgia.
Protesters gathered all over the county to denounce Bushs second term.

Bush vows to œ nfiont tyrannies
Chief Justice William H.
Rehnquist, 80, made his first
appearance in three months to
administer the oath of office
Terence Hunt
A S V H lA T E D PRESS

W A SH IN GTON — (ieorgc W.
Bush embarked on an ambitious sec
ond term as president Thursday,
telling a world anxious about war
and terrorism that the United States
would not shrink from new con
frontations in pursuit o f “the great
objective o f ending tyranny.”
Four minutes before noon. Bush
placed his left hand on a family Bible

r
A.S.S(X;iATH) PRKSS

President Cieorge W. Bush takes the oath of office with First l.ady
Laura Bush at his side at the U.S. capital, on Thursday.

Poly students

and recited 39 tradition-hallowed
words that every president since
George Washington has uttered.
With 150,(K)() American tRiops

killed.

Bush

also

beseeched

Americans for patience.
“Our country has accepted oblig
ations that are difficult to fulfill and
would be dishonorable to abandon,”
the president declared in the first
wartime inauguration in more than
three decades.
C h ief
Justice
William
H.
Kehnquist, 80 years old and frail with
thyRiid cancer, administered the oath
in his first public appearance in three
months, a gesture Bush called
“incredibly moving.” Kehnquist’s ill
health may give Bush a second-term
opportunity
to
nominate
the
Supreme CYnirt’s first new justice in
nearly 11 years.
It was the first inauguration since
the terrorist attacks o f Sept. 1 1 ,2(K)1,

deployed in Iraq at a cost o f $1 bil

and the capital was enveloped in a
security blanket o f thousands o f
police and miles o f metal barricades.

lion a week and moR* than 1,360

see Bush, page 2

The Cal Poly CTimmunity Center
will host its second annual Martin
Luther King Jr. Cultural Crafts Fair for
Kids Saturday.
The fair will be held from 10 a.m.
to 2 p.ni. at the Senior Citizen’s
CTmter at Mitchell Park in San Luis
Obispo.
Joshua Hardester, a member o f
Americorps who works with the
community center, said that the goal
o f the crafts fair is to expose children
to ethnic and enviRinmental diversity.
“Along with representing different
cultures, we also want to depict the
various plants and animals there are in
the world,” Hardester said. “The cul
tural crafts fair aims to embody a
world vision for kids.”
Members from 15 different cultural
clubs at C'al Poly are participating in
the event.
Each club will host a crafts table
that focuses on arts representing their
culture.
Sarang Bhatt, representative from
the Indian Student’s Association at C'al
Poly, said that they are kroking forward
to participating.
“We will have members at our table
to paint traditional henna tattoos on
the children,” Bhatt said.
An array o f crafts will range from
the Indian henna tattoos to Japanese
origami.
Hardester said children will be
given passports upon entering the fair
to encourage them to attend as many
craft tables as pmsible.
“ Kids will receive stamps in their
passport from every table they visit,”
Hardester said.
At the end o f the afternoon, chil
dren can take home their passport and
crafts as a reminder o f the day.
Admission to the fair is free and
everyone is welcome.
C?hildren can also participate in
outdoor games in the park throughout
the afternoon.
Hardester said that they are hoping
for more than IIK) children to come
join the festivities. The number would
almost double last year’s turnout o f
•iboiit 60.
“We sent over 2 ,(MM) fliers to ele
mentary schools in the area, hoping to
get the word out,” Hardester said.
This is the first year repR’seiitatives
from Americorps aR* participating in the

see Diversity, page 2
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Bush
continued fro m page I

Snipers lined rooftops, while boinbsintFing dogs toiled down below.
liush spoke before a shivering
throng at the West Front o f the
Clapitol, the inonuinents o f American
govennnent, Washington, Jerterson,
Lincoln, stretched before him on a
snowy landscape. Sen. John Kerry, 1)Mass., who had battled Bush for the
presidency, watched along with other
lawmakers.
The nation's 55th inauguration cel
ebration stretched from a 4n-minute
morning prayer service at St. Jo h n ’s
Cdnirch to late-night revelry at nine
fancy

balls. T he

festivities

were

financed by S40 million in private
donations and tens o f millions in relat
ed costs.
Bush rode m an armored limousine,
behind police on motorcycles in a V
formation, to lead the inaugural parade
1.7 miles down Bennsylvania Avenue
to the White House. The license plate
read; USA 1.

Hundreds o f anti-war protesters,
some carrying cotFin-like cardboard
boxes to signify the deaths of U.S.
troops in Iraq, stood along the parade
route. They jeered and shook their fists
as Bush rode past. “Worst president
ever, inipeachbush.org” one sign said.
Another read: “Ciuilts' o f war crimes.”
Kows o f law enforcement officers
stood between the protesters and the
parade, and Bush’s motorcade sped up
as it passed the demonstration area.
The president and his wife, Laura, got
out o f the car to walk the last two
blocks to the White House.
Hemocrats attended the inaugura
tion but dicln’t hide their unliappmess.
“Bersonally, I don’t feel much like
celebrating,” said House Democratic
leader Nancy Belosi o f California. “So
I’m going to mark the occasion by
pledging to do everything in my
power
to
fight
the
extremist
Kepublican’s destructive agenda.”
Entering his second term with one
o f the lowest approval ratings o f any
recent two-term president. Bush was
unapologetic in his speech about the
course he had set over four tumul

tuous years.
He challenged critics o f his quest to
spread democracy across the Middle
East, saying that now “is an odd tune
for doubt.” And he voiced eagerness to
confront oppressive rule around the
globe in the name o f spreading free
dom.
“All who live in tyranny and hope
lessness can know: The United States
will hot ignoie oppression or e.xciise
your oppressors,” Bush said. “When
you stand for your liberty, we will
stand with you.”
The United States’ policy is to pro
mote democratic movements and
institutions in every nation and culture
“with the ultimate goal o f ending
tyranny in our world,” he said.
“This is not primarily the task o f
arms, though we will defend ourselves
and our friends by force when neces
sary,” the president said.
The spread o f freedom and liberty
are the oldest ideals o f America, Bush
said. “Now it is the urgent require
ment o f our nation’s security, and the
calling o f our time.”
After the inauguration. Bush joined

congressional leaders and other digni
taries at a C'apitol luncheon o f scal
loped crab and lobster and roasted
quail.
“ I’m looking forward to putting my
heart and soul into this jo b for four
more years,” he said, making no men
tion o f the legislative battles ahead
over taxes, expanding immigration
law's, Social Security, the burgeoning
budget deficit, judges and more.
“We’re ready to go to work,”
rc'plied Sen.Trent Lott, R-M iss., chair
man o f the congressional inaugural
committee.
Eager to begin, the CíOB-controlled Senate convened at mid-after
noon and confirmed Mike Johanns as
secretary o f agriculture and Margaret
Spellings as secretary o f education, the
first o f Bush’s nine new second-term
Ciabinet officers to win approval.
White House chief o f staff Andy
Ciard accused I )emocrats o f “petty
politics” for blocking the swift confir
mation o f Condoleezza R ice as secre
tary o f state. Ciard swore in Spellings in
a private ceremony.
With his oath. Bush began a new

chapter in a presidency transformed by
the 2<)(ll. terrorist attacks that killed
nearly .5,ono people. What was an
unremarkable presidency to that point,
preoccupied by tax cuts and education
initiatives, found its purpose.
A president who had come to
power in a disputed election and had
battled low expectations became a
symbol o f confidence and resolve in
the war against terrorism.
But Bush also angered many allies
with what was perceived as an arro
gant approach to foreign policy and an
unw'arranted w'ar m Iraq, based on the
erroneous belief that Saddam Hussein
was harboring weapons of mass
destruction.
The president did not mention Iraq
in his inaugural address, but he said the
United States had helped tens o f mil
lions o f people, in Afghanistan and
Iraq, achieve freedom.
1le said U.S. efforts have lit “a fire in
the minds o f men. It warms those who
feel its power, it burns those who fight
its progress and one day this untamed
fire o f freedom will reach the darkest
corners o f our world.”

Diversity
continued fro m page I

cultural crafts fair.
Americorps is a network o f national
service programs that engage more
than .5(I.()(M» Americans each year in
intensive service to meet critical needs
in education, public safety, health and
the environment.
This national and coinmunity ser
vice corporation uses its grant money
to help sponsor events like the cultural
crafts f.iir.
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Students, Faculty and Staff,
Please go to the UU Information Desk
with your Cal Poly ID to receive a free copy.

►Now available to your dorm or off c:ampus housing 24/7!
►Fast, Friendly, Certified Technicians!
►Best Rates in Town!
S e r v i c e s O f lie n B d :

ATTENTION
The City of SLO is accepting applications for a
Student Representative to serve on the Mass
<Transportation Committee.

M H C fO S O w i
CERTIFIED

►Virus Rem oval & Prevention
►Hardw are & Soflware Upgrades
►Com plete Service, Repair. Maintenance
►Data Recovery & Restoration

►We com e to you -...............•
On-Site; $55.CXD per hcxir +

$ 7 Travel Charge*

►OR
> Interested students, 18
years or older, o
registered voter and o
resident of the City, ore
encouraged to apply.

►Drop off your computer here
In-Shop: $55.00 per hour
(N o Travel Charge)

El C o r r a l B o o k s t o r e a

k Applications can be
obtained at
www.slocity.org, by
calling the City Clerk's
office at 781-7100, or
in person at City Hall,
990 Palm Street.

Application deadline: February 1, 2005 at 5:00 p.n

C » iiftw n > * r*<»lyt«th«»n

U n iv * r » it y

Your local one-stop technology resource.

782.TECH (8324)
\AAvw. te c h x p re s s .n e t
* $55 00 rate for CalPoly stiidenls only, during normal business
hours M F 8am-5pm After hours extra. $7 00 travel fae charge
for city of SLO only. Outside cities wHi be charged extra

Technology Made Easy
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STATE NEWS
LO S A N G E L E S — A San
Pedro man was indicted Thursday
for allegedly smuggling into the
U nited States at least 160 C larion
angelfish that are indigenous to
M exico and protected under that
cou ntry’s law
Craig Lightner, 40, arranged for
the fish to be shipped to Los Angeles
International Airport and failed to
inform federal authorities, the U.S.

NATIONAL NEWS
W A SH IN G TO N — T h e FBI
on Thursday added the names o f
nine C’hinese people and one other
man to the list o f those being
sought for questioning about a pos
sible terror plot targeting Boston.
FBI spokesman Jo e Parris said
the names “ were developed as a
result o f the ongoing investigation”
but did not signal that credible evi
dence has emerged indicating such

INTERN ALIGN AL NEWS
BA G H D A D , Iraq — Iraq’s
most feared terror leader called on
his followers Thursday to show
patience and prepare for a long
struggle against the A m ericans,
promising in an audiotape posted
on the Internet that “ ferocious
wars ... take their tim e” but victory
was assured.
Elsewhere, U.S. troops launched
fresh raids around the northern city

attorney’s office said in a statement.
see the actual killing o f Jane Bautista
T h e indictment charged Lightner or her body, but that he helped
with two counts o f smuggling, four Jason V. Bautista lug a heavy sleeping
counts o f making false statements to bag to a dumpster. He also said
federal authorities and one count o f Bautista told him not to look in the
obstruction o f justice.
hall closet, where authorities later
• o •
discovered the wom an’s head and
SANTA ANA — A Riverside hands in a duffel bag.The rest o f her
teenager testified Thursday that he remains were found in an Orange
helped dispose o f the headless body C ou nt)’ ravine by passers by.
• • •
o f his mother and that his older half
brother later confessed to the murder.
Matthew B. M ontejo, 17, told
Superior C ourt jurors that he didn’t

S A C R A M E N T O — Setting
the stage for a bruising budget fight
this year. Assembly Speaker Fabian

a plot actually exists.
• • •

8 while the Army processed his

SA V A N N A H , G a. — T h e
Army has brought charges against a
soldier w ho refused to return to
Iraq for a second com bat tour
because he now objects to war,
officials said Thursday.
Sgt. Kevin Benderm an notified
his com manders D ec. 28 that he
was seeking a discharge as a consci
entious objector. Fie then refused
orders tti deploy with his unit Jan.

o f M osul, killing five suspected
insurgents, in a bid to rein in guer
rillas and safeguard the Jan. 30
national elections. Iraqi forces sealed
o ff main routes into Baghdad a day
after a wave o f deadly car bombings.
• • •

G A Z A C IT Y , G aza Strip —
The
planned
deploym ent
of
Palestinian forces on the Gaza-Israel
frontier could be a first step toward
a wider return o f Palestinians’ securit\' control in their areas o f Gaza
and the West Bank — the situation

ob jecto r claim.
Benderm an was charged with
desertion and a second count that
accuses him o f intentionally skip
ping his deployment flight.
• • •

SALT LA K E C IT Y — A feder
al judge in Utah has ordered IB M to
turn over more programming code
to T h e S C O Group Inc., whose law
suit accuses IBM o f illegally insert
ing proprietary U nix code into the

before fighting broke out with Israel
in 2 0 0 0 , the Palestinian foreign
minister said Thursday.
Foreign Minister Nabil Shaath
made the assessment after Israel and
the Palestinians resumed security
coordination,
agreeing
on
a
Palesrinian plan aimed at p aten tin g
rticket fixim Ciaza into Israel.
• • •

B A N D A A C E H , Indonesia
— T he U.S. m ilitary — the largest
group helping tsunami survivors
— will im m ediately start w ith -

Nunez on Thursday called the gov
ernor’s proposed spending plan an
“attack on middle class values” that
was built on ideas from “right wing
think tanks.”
N unez, l)-L o s Angeles, told
reporters at a Capitol press confer
ence
that
the
Legislature’s
Dem ocratic m ajority would offer
their own budget plan in the com 
ing months that he said would bet
ter protect the state’s priorities —
especially education.
— Associated Press

Linux operating system.
The
ruling,
released
late
Wednesday, requires International
Business Machines Corp. to produce
the additional code by March 18.
SC O , based in Lindon, is seek
ing at least $5 billion from IB M .
Wells was ruling on a D ecem ber
m otion by S C O claim ing that
IB M had not provided relevant
m aterial, including code and pro
gram m ers’ notes.
— Associated Press

drawing troops from the re lie f
eft'orts to feed and house m ore
than 1 m illion refugees, the U.S.
Pacific com m ander said Thursday.
Aid organizations responded to
the announcem ent by pledging to
shoulder a greater share o f the bur
den to aid tsunami survivors.
U.S. warships and helicopters
“played a crucial role ... they’re still
playing that ix>le,” said R o b Holden,
who heads a health assessment team
from the United Nations.
—
t ed I*ress

IN OTHER NEWS

AS.SCX;iATEO I'RKSS

A 16.7-pound newborn boy is
seen at the Albert Sabin
Maternity Hospital in Salvador,
Brazil on Tuesday.
SAG PAULO , B razil — A
woman in northeastern Brazil has
given birth to what one doctor
called a “giant baby,” a boy
weighing 16.7 pounds.
Francisca R am os dos Santos,
38, gave birth to a healthy boy
named Ademilton on Tuesday at a
hospital in SaK’ador, 9 0 0 miles
northeast o f Sao Paulo. He was
the largest baby born at the Albert
Sabin M aternity Hospital in its
12-year history, the hospital said.
“Obviously, the baby was btirn
by C'aesarean section,” hospital
director Rita Leal said.“ Both moth
er and baby are doing just fine.”
Ademilton “could truly be co n 
sidered a giant baby, for he was
born weighing what a six-m onthold-baby normally weighs,” pedia
trician Luiz Sena Azul told the
C’orreio da Bahia newspaper.
T h e average weight for new
borns in Brazil is 7.7 pounds for
boys and 6 .6 pounds for girls.
— Associated Press
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your guide to places of worship in the slo community

grace
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Newman Catholic Center
Serving the Catholic students of
Cal Poly and Cuesta Colleges
1472 Foothill Blvd-(805)543-4105
Open M-F 9am-5pm

Obispo

Celebrating, proclaim ing and living the G ospel
on the Central Coast for 73 years
* Sunday Worship Service 9:00 & 10:45 am
Biblical ministries for families, youth, college
and seniors throughout the week

I J

♦ The Source
College Bible Fellowship
Tuesdays at 8:00 pm

♦ Grace Church. SLO
Corner of Pismo & Osos Streets
80S-S43-2358

www.gracetlo.org

_____
l6r«:e(% uich

* Mailing Address
PO Box 33 SLO 93406

Sunday Mass: 6 pm at
Nativity of Our Lady
221 Daly Ave.

want your

¿¿y

Sunday Service 10:30 am it in English
Check our website: wwH.kcbr.net/-'«lobc for actual service
dates & information on progran\s and activities
E-mail us at: slobc@ kcbx.net

The
Temple
belongs
to the
Jodo Shinshu
tradition of
Pure Land
Buddhism.

1 Ì ..T
i ' i

Mass Mon. - Thurs. 11:10 am
at the Newman Catholic Center
(located behind CP health center)
Check us out on the web at
www.slonewman.org

6996 Ontario Road
San Luis Obispo, CA
TEL: (805) 595-2625

Directions from Cal Poly:
Go South on Hwy 101; exit right at See Canyon /
San Luis Bay Dr.; make an iiomadiate left him
onto Ontario Rd. (which runs parallel to freeway);
go 1/2 mile and turn right into last driveway
before bridge, next to the Bob Jones Bike Trail.

Everyone
Is
welcome!
Come as you
are.

radCallhere?
Allie at 756-1143
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Connerly leaves U C
board with warning:
Don’t consider race

Julian’s New Addition: the Grasso
By Tonya Strickland

served at Julian’s com e from

CAMPUS DINING STAFF WRITER

all over the world.

added a new, larger size cup
just a little bit more.
Beverages can now be served
in a 20oz. cup, called the
“Grasso”. These beverages
include coffee and espresso
drinks.
“The new size will be perfect
for when you are studying,’’
said Diana Madsen, 4th year

GRANDOPENING
Creative Dimensions Sleep Center
World of Futons
Pacific Coast Center • M adonna & Higuera • 595 -1550

roughly one in ten students
will order the new size, as it
has only been available for a
short while, but they anticipate
its increase in popularity.
“Compared to the other sizes,
lasts longer,’’ said Me Arthur.
In addition to this new size,

given an Italian name, possibly
because coffee and tea blends

Julian’s still offers many other
options to .siUisfy its customers.
These include the finest
coffees - from whole beans to

-----paid advertisement------

I’m Greg.
I am a lead buyer with Bamboo Pipeline
I work to supply the highest quality plant
matenai in Southern California for quality
landscape projects. We offer the broadest and
best selection of landscape materials delivered
direct to the contractor's jobsite
My colleagues and I visit hundreds of growers
across the West to deliver the best plants
currently available • a concept we call "Market
Besf." We supply tiwre than 10,000 vanefies of
plants trees and shrubs frequently delivered
within 24 hours of order
We also supply thousands of imoation,
drainage, outdoor fighting and o m r landscape
supply Items to complete the project list.
We are looking for top-notch nursery
professionals to join our te a r based m
Camarillo, Califom a Our Buyers and Account
Specialists have outstanding
plant knowledge and strong
computer and communications
skiHs, Over two-plus years
of experience working in a
nursery environmem or in
wholesafe'retaii green
industry distribution
tsreqiflfed We offer
exceffent sataiy and
great benefits

Bwcom« a part
of the Bamboo
Pipollno Taam.

you at the 2005 AG SHOWCASE

B A M B O O ' ^ 0 PI PELI NE
P le a s e s u b m it y o u r re s u m e with
s a la ry re q u ire m e n t to:
E-m a il: jo b s @ b a m b o o p ip e lin e .c o m

Futon Frames

Julian’s employees said that

“especially for those tough all-

size is an extra large but is

C'onnerly. who is o f black, white
and American Indian descent, was ,i
catalyst for conflict during his 12 years
as a regent. He was praised by sup
porters as a civil rights hero,
denounced by others .is a sellout; some
opptments cheered CToimerly’s depar
ture during the public comment por
tion o f riuirsd.iy's meeting.
Kegent Peter Preuss. a frequent ally,
praised ('oimerly for his “delightful
demeanor, even temperament and good
humor. ”
Some o f the issues ('onnerly spear
headed led to tense times, I'reuss said,
“but is a board which would shy aw'ay
fnmi tense times really doing its jo b ?”
C-onnerly's voice appeared to quiver
with emotion as he recounted highs
and lows o f what he jokingly referred
to as“niy 12-year sentence.”
“There h.ive been times when I’ve
been pretty tough on the university,
but It's out o f love,” he said.

coffee drink,’’ said Hollie Me

I prefer the Grasso because it

Essentially, the new 20oz.

SAN 1 KA N t ISC O (AP)
Ward
i i>iiiu iiv. till.' Uimvrsitv ot (\ilitdrm.i
ivgoiu best kiuiwn tor dismantling
state programs tliat gave preterenecs to
mmonties. completed his term w itli a
tinal plea to fellow board members;
Don't bring back atFirmative action
admissions.
■■I here w ill be a great temptation
... tor you ti) relax your attitude about
the use o f race." Connerly said m his
parting remarks Thursday. "For Ciod's
sake, don't do it."
After dismantling U ("s artirmative
.iction system. C\>nnerly. i>5, chaired a
state ballot initiative. Proposition 2<D,
that scrapped similar programs iti pub
lic hiring. contMcting and education.
His next battlegmund is Michigan,
where he and others recently
announced they believe they have
enough signatures to get a constitu
tional amendment similar to Prop. 2(D
on the November 2iMK> ballot.

Ice Cream.

language incorporated into my

art and design major,
nighters.’’

UC Regent Ward Connerly awaits his turn to speak before the Board of
Regents I'hursday at the University of Clalifornia, San Francisco cam
pus. It was Connerly s last meeting due to term limits.

major.

“1 like the use of the Italian
Over winter break, Julian’s
for those customers who crave

ASMH IAI H> I'RI

Arthur, 3rd year architecture

fresh brewed - cappuccinos, and
an assortment of baked goods
including croissants, muffins,
cookies and pastries. Hungry for
ice cream ? Julian's serves
delicious shakes, sundaes and
cones using premium Dreyer’s

Fa x : (805)687-2118

TteXets ivaitabl« » ( th* »enuij bo« oifice Muivday Xndav lOsm-Spm. Saiu'diy I0«m-2pm and online at
CHARGE 8Y PHONE I « » ) 7W ARTS
Am dales, aeu, and tK;*ei prices ate »(ib!e>.t to ebaose »'thout notice A larvice ch.va*'» added to

^

eacliiicketprice

starting at: $69.95
▼

Free Cover with Frame & Mattress

A Mattress Like No Other!

PEDIC

P R E S S U R E R E L IE V IN G
S W E D I S H M A T T R E S S A N D P IL L O W

Prime Outlets o f Pismo Beach • 333 Five Cities r. • 556 - 0804
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San Luis Obispo feels ‘couture’

PEO PLE

Amanda Sam onte

All that’s happening in the celebrity world

IN THE NEWS

fun fact: “couture“ means high fashion

M U S lA N ii DAILY

High-end shopping in San Luis
C')bispo can be difficult. There are
no malls,department stores and tew
specialty shops.
Coverings, R eig n , Therapy,
Ambiance and Jaded are the staples
for pricey, trendy clothes in down
town SLC). Because o f such close
pro.ximity, each store tries to show
case different brands to avoid com 
petition.
Coverings carries more main
stream lines such as ju icy ("outure,
and Michael Stars, all o f
which are mostly solid colors that
can be nii.xed and matched.
“ 1 hey have a wide selection o f
jeans and basics that you can dress
up or down,” said business sopho
more Meghan Sandlin.
Although it has popular brands
people reeogni/e, ta n en n g s lacks
sutfieient selection o f ilressy items,
such as flowing skirts or chiffon
tops.
Reign makes up for its size with
Us
extensive big style selection,
riiey
carry everything from
unuiue tops to jeans, accessories
and more shoes than larger boutujues. Angora boots, kitty heels,
round-toe and colorful metallic
tennis shoes can all be found at
Reign, riiey have less popular, but
quality brands like Yanuk and Ser

(T)i'RH sy m oro

efore I )onald frump walks
down the aisle for a third
time, he’ll strut back into the
boardroom tor the premiere of the
third se.ison o f NBC”s " The
■Apprentice.”
Trump saiil the new season’s “book
smarts \ersus street smarts” boardroom sessions will have less “mean
ness” and more “em otion” compared
to the previous season, w hich includ
ed screaming spat- bi-tween runner
up lenniter Mass.-\ and candid.ite
S.iiidy f erreira.

B

“ I think

confrontations

are

ing. T here are some tli.it are unbeliev■ible.”

• • •

f iitaine, but are cute and fashionable.

the

deeper, more em otional. ” I rump toUl
I he .Associated Press. “ I think tinem otion is what makes them am.i/-

MATT WKi.HIKR \u s i a n i .

d a iiv

Therapy is one of a few stores in downtown San Luis Obispo that offer trendy and expensive clothing similar to

A regular-priced shirt can run shops in Ixis Angeles and San Francisco. .Some of the brands available include Diesel and Paper Denim Cloth.
about S1(R) at R eign,b u t season-end
stoR'wide sales put beautiful clothes tive is the theme in Ambiance, es. Plus, the decor is .is interesting as and cool button down shirts for
within the financial means o f stu- C'olors and cuts are classic. Pieces the clothes.There are local paintings guys.They aren’t cheap though.”
Jaded owner C'-haille O dom and
are m ore expensive than o th e r cover the walls and chand eliers
dents.
other downtown storeowners are
Ambiance is more feminine store boutiques but are also made from hang fmiii the ceilings.
It also h.is only trendy, high-end concerned about the impending
and has a wider variety o f fabrics nicer materials such as cashmere
mens section in San Luis (fbispo.
opening o f affordable stores Banana
than other stores in San Luis and silk.
Obispo. It carries sophisticated styles
Jaded is the most eclectic o f the
“Jaded is pretty much the only R ep ublic and Urban O utfitters,
downtown
boutiques.
It
carries
an
place
I shop in SLO,” political sci- Each of the SLCf boutiques have a
that everyone fmiii a high school
assortment o f colors and styles, from enee ju n ior R o b Wilson said. “They slightly different flare in order to
student to a .SO-year-old can wear.
Less trendy and m ore conserva- vintage to solids and gathered dress- are the only store that has Lacoste create their own niche.

superniodel
Elle
\isited a hospital
maternitx’ wartl to encourage new
m others to baMst-feed their babies.
.Australian

M aepherson

Maepherson, w ho promotes breast
feeding for UNlC'F.f, was shown
around the unit at the Royal Oldham
I lospital in M.iiu hester. Northern
England.
She pmsented the hospital with a
Baby Friendly Award for its work in
supporting mothers who want to
baxist feed.

Student film uses laughter, love
Kristin Oato

Tavorif^np Right Now Because It) My Birthday'

M LN T AN K , D A ll Y

A gamp o f ('al Poly students .la* in
the pax'ess o f filming a mmantic com 
edy titled “Leave it to (ihance.” For
their senior paiject, the students aa*
writing, pmducing, dia*cting and
.ulvertising their own independent
featua-length movie.
The film follows the lives of.tw o
Asian-Aiiierican college students,
Kailin .and Charlie.The movie awolves
aa>und major themes such as love,
friendship, and fate.
“T he writer and dia*ctor, Brandon
B.idion, came up with the idea after
filming many o f his own small, spurof-the-m om ent films,” said producer
Eileen Chiao.
Scenes have been filmed all across
San Luis Obispo, with many scenes
filmed at local homes. T he pictua*sque
Murray Street and Mission Plaza are
also featured in the film. Scenes for the
movie have even extended as far as
Sunnyvale.
T he students began working on the
film in June, 2(K)4. More students
join ed the project more than
Thanksgiving, msulting in the partici
pation o f over 75 people.
Joining Badion Chiao in pnxiuc-

Am
birdxiay He is the big 22 and
tHOe are the ricBculous sot^
now.

1.50 Cent ^ “Disco Itileriio”
2 .^ ^ ie — “Chewing Gum”
r O U R T F S Y PHLT1X 1

Five Cal Poly students ate creating a romantic comedy for their senior pro
ject. Because making a film is so expensive, there is a hmd-raiser today.
tion is the director o f photc^raphy
Benjamin Kantor, graphic artist David
Stychno,set designer Janina Umali and
technical designer Michael Taylor.
Because “Leave it to Chance” is
being treated as a high-budget inde
pendent movie, the prxxluction costs
have not been cheap. Pmfessional
video equipment, city permits and
other expenses contribute to the total.
“Right now, we’re shooting for
April 14th to show the movie,” Chiao
said.“ If possible,our hope is to be able
to obtain enough ftinding to rent out
the Fremont Theater downtown.”
In order to raise money for the film.

the students have oiganized a fund
raiser. Today there will be a screening
o f the documentary, “T he Making o f
‘Leave it to Chance.’” T he movie is
designed to give audiences a behindthe-scenes kx)k at filmmaking, and
includes interviews with the cast and
crew.
Them will also be a silent auction
featuring items ftom Hands (Lillery
and other stoms.
T he fund-raiser runs fixym 7 -10
p.m. and will be held in the Chumash
Auditorium. Tickets for the “Leave it
to Chance” ftind-raiser are
ftyr gen
eral public and $5 for students.

i^%noop DóggKi*''‘**^et s Get Blown^
4. Sf^hip

City

5. Eminem — “Encore”
6.

M e ttio n s - ^ ^ u t

lè r o tb
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Creatine adds
extra energy
T

i r o THE EDl'rOR

he Other day jan e and I were at the gym for our usual “Sweatin to
the O ldies” session, and we noticed a large portion o f hunky, buff
males strutting their stuff in the weight room . As a particularly
w ell-proportioned fellow marched by, jan e turned to me and whispered,
“ 1 bet he takes creatine.”
Hut the truth is, she could have been talking about any o f the guys
working out. Supplement use is not uncom m on am ong college students.
H ere’s a little inside inform ation to
help you safely decide whether or not
supplementation is right for your
workout.
Creatine happens to be one o f the
most popular supplements on the mar
ket. According to C'NN stock analysts,
creatine is a $200 million a year busi
ness and sales have doubled in recent
years. It has becom e so mainstream that
you can buy it at W al-M art, have it
added to your smoothie and many
popular athletes endorse it. Just ask
Jt)hn Elway or Troy Aikman.
O e a tin e is a com pound comprised
o f protein. It is synthesized in the body
naturally and can be consumed
surviving the college years
through food (like red meat) or sup
plem entation. It works by creating additional energy in the form o f
adenosine triphosphate (A7'H), which may allow you to pertbrm better in
high-energy, intense workouts lasting up to 25 seconds, such as sprinting
or weight lifting. Creatine acts as a resupplier o f ATH to help maintain .
peak performance.
However, long-term creatine use is not recom m ended. It can cause
stress it causes damage to your liver and kidneys. Your body has to work
harder to filter the mtrtjgen. Dehydration has also been reported to be a
problem while taking creatine.
According to the Muscular I )ystrophy Association, atliletes generally take a
“loading dose” o f 20 grams o f creatine a day for five or six days, then contin
ue with a "maintenance dose” o f two to five grams o f creatine a day then.*after. NX'hen regularly consuming creatine, health professionals recommend
taking it in cycles to prevent negitive side effects, (ienerally, you should be
o ff o f the supplement fiir as long .is you were taking it. After a month on the
^upplenlent. you should take a month o ff to let your organs mst.
A com m on m isconception about discontinuing creatine use is that you
will lo^e weight due to a decrease in muscle m.iss. Nevertheless, the
weight loss IS .ictually just water that was being held in the muscle by the
creatine com pound. Many people use supplements like creatine without
being fully aware o f how it works and how to use it properly. Kem em ber,
Mipplements are not generally recomm ended for the average person, but if
\ou decide to begin a supplement regimen make sure you consult a
physician and understand how the supplement works.

ab o u t

YOUR
h e a l t h

StiUy I l( ’.<f and Jane
arc nutrition seniors and memhers of the Peer
Health S u tritio n learn. Contact them at 7 5 6 - 6 IS I .

LETTER
POLICY
.Send us your love, hate and more

Mustang Daily reserves the right
to edit letters for grammar, pmfanities and length. Letters, com m en
taries and cartotnis do not repre*sent
the views o f the Mustang Daily.
Please limit length to 250 w o r I s .

Letters should include the writer’s
full name, phone number, major and
cla.ss standing. Letters must com e
from a C'al Poly e-mail account. D o
not send letters as an attachment.
Plea.se send the text in the body o f
the e-mail.
B y e -m a il:
opinion@m ustangdaily.net
B y m a il:
Letters to the Editor
Building 26, R o o m 226
C:al Poly, SLO , CA 9.5407

Condescending kayaker
opinions are unsubstantiated
Ethan Donahue is one o f the
most knowledgeable, skillful and
experienced outdoorsmen I have
ever met. He has been a whitewater
kayaker and raft guide for more
than seven years and has significant
swift water experience, both on
wide w hitewater and highly techni
cal fast moving flows. In addition,
he IS an expert rock climber, m oun
taineer and caver with a lifetime o f
experience overcoming situations
significantly more adverse than San
Luis O e e k at flood stage.
T h e bottom line is this: W hile
the rescue was appreciated, it was
unnecessary'. All necessary precau
tions had been taken. Emm the
place Ethan and his friends put in
and more than two miles, dangers
were scouted and safe areas were
identified after difficult sections.
Ethan and his friends had the
R andle is right. T here are a lot
resources and experience to quickly
o f people w ho don’t and may
and safely resolve the situation,
never get along. O n the same
which is what they were in the
grounds, individually we have
process o f doing when the fire
people w'e d on’t get along with.
department arrived. After declining
D o we persecute them? D o we
help several times, he finally
kill them? N o. We resolve our dif
allowed them to rescue him. A fine
ferences and
should be com learn how to
pletely out o f the
question. If any ^ ^ / ask you to put yourself co-exist.
O pen your
thing, the fire
in
someone
else’
s
shoes
self up to the
department
when
you
have
a
dispute.
idea o f com pm should thank him
mise.
for the training
I f you can't, its because
CRniipromise
opportunity.
you are it,^norant o f
starts
with trust,
In the future,
their situation
and trust is won
before you start
with
criticizing the
don’t expect
actions o f a high
everyone to instantaneously get
ly experienced outdoorsmen like
along with one another, but we
Ethan Donahue, ask yourself: “ D o I
should start on a smaller scale and
have any idea what I am talking
work our way up. We are all capa
about?”
ble o f it on a large scale too, but
If the answer is no, then maybe
you should sit out for this Riund of everything starts with you.
I ask you tti put yourself in
editorials and opinions.
som eone else’s shoes when you
E ric Veium
have a dispute. If you can’t, it’s
Indtestrial aiflturrin)i junurr
because you are ignorant to their
situation and you need to be
Trust and love do make a
aw’akened. M att R andle, I hope
difierence in the world
you can try to love a little more.
In response to Matt R andle’s
Trust me, it will make a world o f
article. He stated peace and free
difference.
dom were impossible goals to
D avid G reenstein
achieve and that they were directly
related to love and compassion.
M att, are you implying love and
compassion are impossible as well?
If so. I’m sorry you feel this way
because that mind set will
inevitably send us, as a world,
down a path toward ultimate
destruction.
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Christians get a bad rap in
Mustang Daily letters
I love the Mustang D aily.There
is one thing that bums me out
every time I read the paper,
though: W hy does everybody put

e d ito r in c h ie f Emily Wong
m a n a g in g e d ito r Allison Terry
new s e d ito r Micah Paulson
sp o rts e d ito r Dan Watson
assistan t sp o rts e d ito r Graham Womack
arts & cu ltu re Devin Kingdon
w ire e d ito r Ashlee Bodenham er
d esign e d ito r Katie Zealear
sp ecial se c tio n s e d ito r R achel Musquiz
p h o to e d ito r Matt W eehter
p h o to g ra p h e rs Kiel Carreau,
Nick Hoover, Tom Sanders. Sheila Sobchik,
co p y e d ito rs John Pierson,
Kim Thom son
m ed ia re la tio n s Aimee CTirser

MARGARET SCOTT

new sari

down C'hristians?
I’m sarcastic and logical and
most o f you are too, so a lot o f you
are probably thinking, “because
you’re a gay-hating conservative
w ho supports every decision Bush
makes, and you are all anti-toler
ance people.”
I would say that is a pretty aver
age statement/attack on Christians,
which you could find in the
Mustang Daily (just put more bla
tantly to s.ive time). If you disagree,
you should read it more.
T h e point o f this letter isn’t to
argue right or wrong, liberal or
conservative views or to ofTend. I
ju st want to give Cdiristians some
breathing room and say that 1
CAirinthians 6 :9 , and some other
verses, say that hom osexuality is a
sin. Cdiristians believe that. T hey
d on’t hate th em .T h e y are suppose
to love them (M atthew 2 2 :3 9 ).
T hey do believe they should have
rights and be protected by laws. If
Christians support everything
Bush says or does, they’re a
m oron because he’s not perfect
— the things he does are not per
fect.
Evolution is a theory and so is
creationism, and it takes faith to
believe in either theory. I hope
people who don’t appreciate my
opinion can at least tolerate and
respect It. I hear that I am pretty
intolerant, and it would be nice if
somebody could show me how to
respect som eone’s beliefs without
attacking his or her character.
Kevin Sim onson
Business administration fkshman

p ro d u c tio n m a n a g e r Allison jantos
p ro d u c tio n assistan t Eric Battiato
ad v e rtisin g m a n a g e r C arrie McCiourty
assistan t ad m a n a g e r Stephanie C'arter
classified ad m an ag er C'hristi Thompson
n a tio n a l ad m a n a g e r Andrea Bittick
ad d e sig n ers Jacob Zukerm an,
Christina Gray, Tiffany M ine
a d v e rtisin g rep resen tativ es
Daryl Wiser, Steve D eol, Liz SotenysMcNamara, Taiga Young, Allison Finger,
Matt Gonzalez, Dan CTircio,
Lucy Bouweraerts
fa cu lty ad v iser George Ram os
b u sin ess m a n a g e r Paul Bittick

SPORTS
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Sw im m ing
T he Cal Poly m en’s and women’s
swim teams dropped Big West
Conference dual meets to U C I )avis
on Monday at the Anderson Aquatic
CTmter.
T h e Aggie men won by a score o f
12H.5 to 111.5 and the Aggie
women also won, 148-97.

Results
continued fr o m page 8

tributes 11.5 points, 6.6 rebounds
and 2.4 assists an outing.
('al Poly is 6 -2 2 against I'acific,
winning only one o f the last six
meetiiigs with the Tigers.

S b e iSiebt ffio rk ^ n t e 0
Crossword
ACROSS
1 Big name in
news

36 First name
among U.N.
leaders

16 ABC reality
show

39 Not fully
respected

17 Eyewitness
account

43

18 Spring arrival
19 Salvaging aid
20 They’re picked
in grass skirts
21 Held off
26 Editor Brown
27 Taking off
28 Charging need
30 P.R. person,
e.g.
31 Redoubles
one's efforts
33 Aid in alumna
identification
34 College in
Northfield,
Minn.

Edited by Will Shortz

60 It may precede
a fight

45 Opera synopsis
heading

4 Is stuck on
something

46 Restaurant
refuse

5 Alley tally

48 First woman in
the House of
Commons
49 Romeo or Juliet
50 Begins to
appear

59 Ejecting device

N

A
B
0
U

U
M

N

M
M
A V

M

¿(1

?3
l?a

37

4’

7 Recognition
response

T
U
F
T

4

149

8 High end of
many scales

11 Firm head:
Abbr.
12 Move, as a
plant

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE
K
A
Y
0

ir.

6 First person in
Berlin

10 “L'Âge___"
(classic 1930
film)

53 They’re
inseparable,
sang Sinatra

s
T
A
T

1i;

r. Î7

9 Days of yore, in
days of yore

52 End of a flight,
maybe

N■
0 1
S W
E A

No. 1210

DOWN

1 Guilty
______ family,
which includes
2 Goldbrick
the citrus trees
3 First group in a
product run
44 Sylphlike

U

W om en’s tennis
The
seventh-ranked
USC'
women's tennis team defeated No.
56 Cal Poly, 6-1, on Wednesday at
Marks Tennis Stadium.
Santa Cdara won the doubles
point to edge C'al Poly 4-3 in a non
conference women's tennis match
Monday afternoon.

13 Shelley was
one

68

rn
P uzzle by Frenk Lon ga

29 Sport___
(Ford Explorer
model)
32 Show
disrespect to
35 Mostly level

40 Film material
41 Best Actor of
1967

54 Million Mom
March target:
Abbr

42 Straight

55 Morse code tap

47 Technical data

56 Century-ending
year

51 Cram

14 Funny

36 Spray unit

15 Fee

37 Corona

21 1990's
Oldsmobile

38 Enjoy payback

22 Channeling
states

For answers, call 1-900-285-5656, $1,20 a minute; or, with a
credit card, 1-800-814-5554
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS
Online subscriptions: Today's puzzle and more than 2,000
past puzzles, nytimes.com/crosswords ($34,95 a year).
Share tips: nytimes com/puzzlelorum. Crosswords for young
solvers nytitnes.com/learning/xwords.

23 Poetyplaywriqht
Brecht
24 Extend
25 Beta dog, to an
alpha dog

52 D aniel__ Moi
(former Kenyan
president)

57 From___Z
58 Bandleader
Edmundo

Baseball
continued fro m page 8

went 3-1 last year.
“ He h.is really developed into
a quality starter,’’ Lee said.
U SD , ranked 48th, will be
com ing in with many new pitch
ers but will still be formidable,
said Lee. T he No. 38 Mustangs
stalled last season beating the
Toreros twice in a three-game
series. T his season’s opening
series for the Mustangs will be at
U S D ’s C'unningham Sudium .
T he Mustangs are left with
holes in their defense after the
loss, among others, o f outfielders
Sam Herbert and Cdialon Tietje,
who were selected by the St.
Louis Ckirdinals and the Oakland
A thletics, respectively, in the
M ajor League draft last June. The
outfield will be entirely new and
three o f the four infielders are
newcomers as well.
(iilbert Gil, a transfer from
Saint
M ary’s C ollege
and
nephew o f Benji Gil o f the
Anaheim Angels, is contending
for
shortstop
with
Cuesta
('o lleg e transfer jim m y Ciardiner
who hit .313 with 26 K B Is last
season and returnee
Drew
(iillm ore, who played sparingly
in 2004. Senior catcher Kyle
Blumenthal picks up the plate
from C'ory Taillon, who graduat
ed.
T h e Mustangs went 38-23-1
and
made
the
B ig
West
C'onference tournament last year
but were one game shy o f placing
in the top three. That group
included C'al State Fullerton, a
team that became the C'ollege
World Series Cdiampion. This
year the conference will include
only Cialifornia teams without
Utah State and Idaho.
“ If we can get o ff to a good
start, we have a chance to creep
up in the polls,” Lee said.

Treanor
continued fro m page 8

was with the Dodgers organization.
He was also coached by Auggie
(iarido his senior year at C'al I’oly.
(iarrido has won more games then
any coach in college baseball histo
ry.
“ I have a reputation for being an
aggressive manager and undei
standing that pl.iyers at all levels
must be fundamentally sound.
More importantly, though, baseball
is about relationships. How a man
ager relates to his pLiyers as individ
uals is the most important thing,”
Treanor said.
O n e o f his most memorable
experiences was being on the
bench when the Florida Marlins
won the World Series in 2003.
“It was unbelievable; there is no
experience like it,” Treanor said.
Treanor’s son was in New York
when the team won the World
Senes. Sharing the championship
with his son. Bryan, who is a m inor
league player in the Marlins organ
ization, is something Treanor said
“will always be special to me.”
This year he will head back to
Albuquerque, back to the sport he
loves, leaving behind the area he
loves. It is tough for anyone to
strike a balance between what they
love, but Treanor has found a happy
medium. Even if some part o f him
wishes
he
were
hom e
for
Thanksgiving more often.

M USTANG
D A ILY
CORRECTIONS
A stoiy in Tluirstiiy’s sport
section incorrectly stated th.it for
mer Mustang baseball pl.iyer Nick
liulisco pled ‘guilts ’ to vehicular
manslaughter.
ludisco pled‘no contest.'

CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED
BARTENDER TRAINEES NEEDED
Earn $ 10 0-$ 200/shift. No
experience necessary.
International Bartender School
will be back in SLO one week only.
Day/Eve. cla sse s. Job placem entpt. tim e/full time openings, limited
seating, call today
1-800-859-4109
www.bartendusa.la

HELP WANTED

Part-time child care needed
Two children-a 3 year old and an
18 month old. Flexible hours,
north county resident preferred.
Call 238-6179

Camp Wayne for Girls
Childrens’ sleep-away camp.
Northeastern Pennsylvania (6/188 /1 4 /0 5 ). If you love children and
want a caring, fun environment we
need Directors and Instructors for:
Tennis, , Swimming (W.S.I.
preferred), Golf, Gymnastics,
Cheerleading, Drama,
Camping/Nature, High & Low
Ropes, Team Sports, Waterskiing,
Sailing, Painting/Drawing,
Ceram ics, Silkscreen, Printmaking,
Batik, Jewelry, Calligraphy,
Photography, Sculpture, Guitar,
Aerobics, Self-Defense, Video,
!
Piano. Other staff;
|
Administrative/Driver (21-f ),
Nurses (RN’s and Nursing
Students), Bookkeeper, Mother's
Helper. On Cam pus Interviews
February 20th. Call
l- 8 0 a 2 79-3019 or
apply online at
www.campwaynegirls.com

Horseback riding lesson s in
exchange for barn work. No exp.
necessary. Call M elissa for more
info at 626-786-4840

Techie needed to design small
pocket-sized in-line am plifier in the
2 5 0 Hz range. Email
bensong@kcbx.net

Swimming Instructor
Indoor pool in Arroyo Grande.
M ust be great with children.
5 Cities Swim Club
481-6399

HELP WANTED
CM RG is currently conducting a
clinical research trial for vaginal
yeast infection. If you’re female,
age 12 or older, and are currently
experiencing the symptoms of a
vaginal yeast infection, you may
qualify to participate. Please call
805-549-7570 for more
information about this research
study. If eligible, you will be
reimbursed for your time and
travel.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

$450 Group Fundraiser
Scheduling Bonus
4 hours of your group’s time PLUS
our free (yes, free) fundraising
solutions EQUALS $ l,0 0 0 -$ 2 ,0 0 0
in earnings for your group. Call
TODAY for a $450 bonus when
you schedule your non-sales
fundraiser with CampusFundraiser.
Contact CampusFundraiser,
(888)923-3238, or visit
www.campusfundraiser.com

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Math Tutor

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND
Young, friendly female pit bull.
To adopt call 239-2247

3rd year engineer student
offering math tutoring for any age
in SLO. Call Kyle
831-345-3877

HOMES FOR SALE
Free list of all houses and condos
for sale in SLO. Call Nelson Real
Estate 546-1990 or email
steve@ slohomes.com

RENTAL HOUSING
Room for rent in Paso. $500/m o.
Call 239-9933
Roommate wanted
$ 6 0 0 / mo.
own room, bath & parking spot.
Townhouse on Casa Street,
female preferred.
Darlene 805-795-0140

Place your classified now! Sell
your books, make an
announcement, whatever! Reach
the entire campus and
downtown! Call Christ! at
756-1143 or submit one online at
www.mustangdaily.net

Dunesday
This Sat. Jan 22
Party, BBQ, BYOB, Fire, lpm -12am .
Working on shuttle arrangements,
if you can shuttle please call.
Meet 6 5 0 Hill 1pm Sat. Fore
more info call Steve 459-1462 or
Basedow 949-322-7492

SPORTS
8 Friday, January 2 1 ,2( K)5
I ASH BA C K FR ID A Y

Maiiii^s Iriple A coach kems Central Coast roots
Brian J . Lam bdin
M U S T A N C ; D A ILY

H om etow n hero Dean Treanor
has had quite a career.
He has
pitched a no hitter, been a part ot a
World Series cham pionship team
and has becom e an accomplished
m inor league manager.
Treanor is a man w ho truly loves
the Central Coast. He grew up in
San Luis O bispo and graduated from
San Luis Obispo High School in
1966. In high school,Treanor played
basketball and baseball, but baseball
was always his best sport.
He was given a scholarship offer
to play baseball at Cal Poly, an offer
that allowed him to stay in his
beloved Central Coast. Even now
he talks with fondness o f com ing

hom e to the family house in town,
where his parents still live.
“T h e C'entral Coast is a great
place to com e back to,” Treanor
said
Treanor played baseball for all
four years while he was here, pitch
ing a no-hitter on March 26, 1970
against Cal Poly Pomona.
That
game was the highlight o f his college
career. He recalls the event fondly
calling it “pretty special.”
“ It was at the old Cal Poly dia
mond and my m om was in atten
dance, along with the players from
the football and basketball teams,
and my coach o f the first three years.
Bill Hicks was in attendance as
well,” Treanor said.
Treanor still has strong ties to the
campus and the friends he m et here.

He keeps in touch with form er Cal
Poly team m ates, such as M ike
Krukow, w ho is now the San
Francisco Chants radio announcer.
He also stays in contact with e x 
players M ike Young and R o b e rt
Bagget, the catcher w ho caught his
no hitter.
Treanor is still very close to his
form er coach Bill Hicks and “makes
sure to see him whenever he is in
town.” Treanor still attends basket
ball games at C'al Poly and even goes
out to C"al Poly baseball practices to
see his good friend Larry Lee and to
lend a hand however he can.
After graduating from Cal Poly,
Treanor didn’t play baseball for 18
years but lived locally and worked as
a policeman. He got an offer in
1988 from the

Cleveland Indians to get back into
baseball as a m inor league manager.
He explained why he got back into
baseball after such a long time away
from the game.
“You can never shake that com 
petitive feeling and it was the right
time in my life,” Treanor said.
He stayed with the Cleveland
Indians organization until 1990
before moving to the San I )iego
Padres organization from 199 2 -1 9 9 5
and he was with the Montreal Expos
from 1996-98.
He was a m inor
league instructor for both organiza
tions before accepting a jo b as the
Albuquerque
Isotopes
p itching
coach in 1999, when the team was
the Triple A affiliate o f Los Angeles
Dodgers. T h e Isotopes are now a
part o f the Florida Marlins organiza

tion and Treanor is heading into his
second season as their manager.
His success as a coach has not
com e easily, but this past fall he
coached the Phoenix Desert Dogs
to a championship in the Arizona
Fall League. Typically,
Treanor has spent the fall season
in the Caribbean teaching baseball
and was happy to be home for this
thanksgiving. Having been around
so many great coaches in his life
Treanor has tried to learn something
from each one in order to make
him self a better manager.
“You have to be open to co n 
stantly learning and adapting,”
Treanor said. He still speaks with
Tommy Lasorda, a Hall o f Fame
manager, w hom he m et when he
see Treanor, page 7
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Baseball starts season in San Diego
C rystal Phend

M d à hoops is on Fox Sports
M U S T A N C DAILY STAFF K b P O R T

M U S T A N C D A ILY

F ill: PH OTO

Garrett Olson returns to a bolstered Mustang starting pitching staiT.

M ustang baseball opens today
against University o f San Diego in a
bid to finally reach the N C A A tour
nament despite the loss o f three o f
last year’s star players.
“ We are cautiously optimistic,”
coach Larry Lee said.
Almost all o f last year’s pitchers
will be back this season w hich is a
good thing as pitching could pave
the way to the playoffs, ju n io r
(iarrett Olson, senior Jim m y Shull
and senior Jonathan Flem ing all
return to be starters. C'lnly Nolan
Moser, w ho pitched relief last sea
son, has departed.
“Starting pitching .. . is every
thing,” Lee said.“ It will keep you in
the ballgame.”
Several new com ers have distin
guished themselves to fill in, notably
pitcher Gary Daley. T h e sophomore

see Baseball, page 7

T he C'al Poly basketball team will
host the top two teams in the Big
West C'onference this week, starting
with Pacific today at 7 p.m.
C'al Poly will host C'al State
Northridge on Saturday, the No. 2
team in the conference. T he game
with the Matadors will be carried
live on Fox Sports Net West 2 with
tip set for 7:05 pm.
T he Mustangs enter Thursday’s
game with a 1-5 conference a*cord
and are 3-11 overall, winless in the
last five contest. Pacific enters the
game with a 12-2 overall aco rd and
7 -0 mark in con fean ce play.

Women's basketball

c:al R>ly (8-5, 2-3 Big West) has
split two games each o f the past th a e
weeks.
T he Mustangs a a back on the
a>ad this week, visiting Pacific (4-9,
2 -4 Big West) on Thursday and C'al
State Northridge (7 -6 ,3 -3 Big West)

on Saturday.
Pacific has posted six straight win
ning seasons, but the Tigers have lost
eight o f their past 10 games this sea
son. T he Tigers’ only wins this sea
son are against Northern Arizona,
Weber State, C'al State Fullerton and
UC: Irvine.
Pacific dropped two games last
week, falling 6 7 -4 8 at Utah State and
7 4-52 at Idaho. Top Tiger scorer and
rebounder to date is junior center
Tina Sanerivi with averages o f 9.5
points and 6.2 boards. C'al State
Northridge jum ped to a 7 -3 start,
but has lost its past three games after
winning six straight. T he Matadors
have fallen to Long Beach State,
Idaho and Utah State since opening
Big West play with wins over C'al
State Fullerton, UC' Riverside and
UC' Irvine.
Junior forwaal C')fa Tulikihihifo is
averaging 18.8 points, 9.2 rebounds
and 3.2 assists a game while sopho
more guard Lajoyce King co n -

see Results, page 7

Big Ben heads to Las V ^as
M U S T A N C D A IL Y S T A F F R E P O R T

Ben C^obian last touched a fo o t
ball w hen he recovered a fum ble in
his sophom ore year o f high school.
Saturday, the C'al Poly offensive
lineman could do it again.
As reported by T h e T ribu ne,
Cxibian could line up at tight end
in the fourth annual Findlay Toyota
Las Vegas A ll-A m erican C'lassic on
Saturday at 1 p.m. in Sam Boyd
Stadium . T h e gam e, form erly
known as the Paradise Bow l in St.
G eorge, U tah, will feature m ore
than 100 top seniors and will be
televised by Fox Sports N et.
C'obian, a 6 -fe e t-6 inch, 3 1 0 pound giant, earned first-team A llGreat West Football CT>nference
honors last fall and was a secondteam A ll-N C 'A A D ivision I-A A
Independents offensive linem an.
C'obian started the 2 0 0 4 campaign
at strong-sid e tackle, w here he
started all 11 games a year ago, but
moved to the strong-side guard
spot midway through the season.
T h e offensive line he anchored

gave up ju st six sacks in the first
eight games this past season, and 1 1
overall, C'al Poly finished 30th in
the nation in scoring offense, 35th
in rushing offense, 36th in total
offense and 49th in passing offense,
as the Mustangs went 9 - 2 and won
the inaugural G reat West Football
C on feren ce cham pionship.
A jou rnalism senior and a grad
uate o fY g n a cio Valley High School
in C o n co rd , CYibian started 25
consecutive games to close out his
M ustang career. Kansas C^ity C'hiefs
scou t B ru ce L em m erm an said
C'obian was am ong the 800-l,(M )0
players being considered by the
C hiefs, as the N FL draft draws
closer.
If a team signs CYibian, this will
be the second straight year that a
M ustang has played in the AllA m erican Classic then w ent to the
N FL.
Last year, form er M ustang c o rnerback David R ich ard son had
four tackles in the gam e then
signed with the Jacksonville Jaguars
m onths later.

Form er M ustang punter G ilbert
R o ch a also played in the Las Vegas
game last year, w hile offensive lin e
man Brent N ichols and cornerback
Vaughn Jarrett played in the 2(K)3
game at St. Cieorge, U tah.
T h e Las Vegas A ll-A m erican
Classic began three years ago as an
interm ountain region all-star game
and 2 0 0 4 was expanded to match
the W est players against the
M idw est — w ith players from
U N LV , U C L A , u s e : , A rizona,
U tah, against M ichigan, Illinois,
Nebraska, and Kentucky, am ong
o th ers.T h is year's game will feature
over 8 0 D ivision l-A players from
throughout the country. Players
arrived last weekend and under
w ent testin g for pro scouts
Monday.
T h e head coach for the West
team will be Jim Harbaugh, w ho
made a name for him self in the
1990s as a quarterback in the N FL
and is now coach at U niversity o f
San
D ieg o.
His
father Ja ck
Harbaugh, an assistant coach at
U SD , will coach the East.

z
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Ben Cobian ‘Big Ben' may switch positions from offensive lineman to
tight end when he plays in the Las Vegas All-American Classic.

